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Infants'

Value

Boys'
Pullovers,

$4.50
Men's Jerseys,
Value $4.00

Men's Coat Sweaters,
Value $5.00

Boys' Shaker

Coat Style,

Men's Ribbed Sweaters,
V-Nc- ck and
Value $10.00.
Ladies' Coat Sweaters,
Value $10.00.
Men's Shakers,
Value 0.00.

Mtn'j Tailored Angora Vciti, Value $12.50.
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MINISTER IS HONORED

Tlio Rev. C. B. Adams
Years of

services in tlie Park
street

ami nvenue,
marked the

of tlie of the Itcv C.

H. Adams.
The service was

by an address by Dr. Kdward W. Uice,
editor of tlio School
I'liion. and I he only person now living
in who was n memlier of
the council nt the tune, nl the
Itcv. Mr. Adams' ns pastor
of the Park Church. A review of tlie
woik during the last

years was given by the Rev.
Mr. Adnins, and special music was ren-
dered by the choir
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Meppe Victor Record Glnb
At Heppe's you may purchase a quantity of Victor Records

and pay for in monthly payments. arrangement is a3
follows:

$1 monthly for $5 of Records
$2 monthly for worth of Records

. $3 monthly for of Victor Records
$4 monthly for of Records
$5 monthly for of

Heppe's also sell Victrolas on a Rental-Payme- nt

applying all rent the purchase

Sweaters,

Pullover

$10.00.

Pullover

twenty-thre- e,

Victor

Victor
Victor

phone write particulars.

J. MEPPE &
n

1117-111- 9 Chettnut

Miur K
Tv0fil tcL

I'ptown

The Xcw List of Records is now on sale
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CONTINUES WITH TREMENDOUS RESPONSE
weeks of brought thousands to our factory who realized

wonderful to be to
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Coat

Sweaters,

Value $6.50

Men's Jerseys
Value

Men's Woolen Scarfs

Men's Worsted

Shaker
Sweaters
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Big Col- -

312.50

Women's All-Wo- ol
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Pay worth
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Pay $25 worth Records
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Two sale have the
due season.

$4.50

Value

committee,

Boys'

$5.00

Value $4.00
Vests

Value $6.50

Men's

Men's Jumbo

V.I,...
$14.50.

Tux-
edo Value

Scarfs, Value
15.00.

yesterday

paslorage

communion preceded

iutnllatlon

had

wB Boys'
Value

Misses' Coat
Sweaters,
Value $7.50.
Men's Coat
S w e a t e rs
and Pullovers,
Value $7.50.

Shaker Pullovers,
$8.50.

Men's Vests, full - fash-

ioned, Value $7.50.
Women's All - Wool
Scarfs, Value $10.00.

I GROUP F

ma Men's and Women's
JH Shaker Sweaters in White
WB and Colots, for Skating
9H and Sports, Values Up to

$18'00'WM

This merchandise is grouped for your convenience in selecting.

In these groups will be found all sizes, all styles, all colorings.
These values will positively never be offered again. You are getting the benefit due to the
tremendous loss we are forced to take on our entire season's output.
Members of the firm and our traveling representatives ar(e at your service, assuring every
attention and courtesy.

Sale starts every morning ot 8:30 and continues, until 0 o'clock every evening
until our slock is sold. Come and be convinced.

FAIRMOUNT KNITTING MILLS
Thi; l!l,i;i MIIKPIH lNorth Seventh Street Between Market and Arch, Sis.
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William H.Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

A Story of Fine Clothing
at Commonplace Prices!

For 31 Years we have been building a reputation
for selling high-qualit- y Clothes at figures always

less than for equal goodness elsewhere

That's Because We Manufacture Most of It!
policy has been a successful one, amply proved by

THIS decades of constant growth and increased good will
buyers who have found the part of wisdom to pur-

chase clothing bearing the William H. Wanamaker label.

Now We Step Into January with
a Sweeping Re-construct-

ion Sale!
Our splendid stocks show an improvement over last year, and

today's merchandise is the finest in fabric and tailoring we have ever
offered and it cost more than ever in our history to prdduce!

UT the American people are demanding a readjustment
from former high pricQS and we meet the issue 'by plac
ing this very fine stock on sale at what we are pleased to

call commonplace prices!

Here are the Particulars of the Event!
Every Imported Overcoat

in the store a few were $85
and most of them were $45
and $50. All are now j

Whole stock of famous ;

$29
Aquascutum (London i Li
made) Overcoats were vJ V3
$90 and $100 cut to

to
to

S3.-i.- $20.00
SI'o.OO $18.00
SH5.50 $8.23 $l,-,.0-

0

$12.00 Shirts for Sfl.fjO $7.:0 Shirts for $3.75
$3.00 Shirts for $2.50 $0.30 Shirts for S3.23
$0.30 Shirts for $3.25 $11.00 Shirts for
$0.00 Shirts for $7.50 Shirts for
$7.00 Shirts for $.1.00 Shirts for
$S.50 Shirts for $.1.25 $3.30 Shirts for

MUFFLERS
SI3.00 $7.50 $7.00 S3.50
$10.00 $6.50 S3 25
$10.50 SS.25 $ J.00 S2 00

$:i.53 $1.75 $0.00
$10.00 $5.00 ' $7.50 S3 75

$1.00 $" 00

to individual

r

rich Worombo I sq
Overcoats fJiand marked

A typically English
Overcoats, Jnn!$3

London Jv?
were$90

Regular William H.Wanamaker Overcoats
Our own standard $50 $65 Overcoats and Ulsters $35
Our own standard $65 $75 Overcoats and Ulsters $45
Our own standard $80 and $85 Overcoats and Ulsters $55
Men's &Young Men's Suits Our Own Label
$60, $55 and $50 all-wo- ol quality for $35
$70, $65 and $60 all-wo- ol quality Suits for $45
$85, $80 and $70 all-wo- ol quality for $55

Half Opportunities in Furnishings
siuuium; price

SmoKiiiK Jackets, S17.50 SmokinK Jackets, S10.00
SnioUinn Jackets, $12.50 SmokinK Jackets. S9.00
Siiiokinu Jackets, SmokinK Jackets. $7.50

ALL SHIRTS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$5.50
S3.00 $3.25
S3.50 $1.50

S1.75
ONE-HAL- F 'PRICE

.Mufflers Mufflers
Mufflers $5.00 Mufflers
Mufflers Mufflers
Mufflers Mufflers $3.00
Mufflers Mufflers

Mufflers

Choose from all $60, $65
and $75 fabrics and order
them your

for

All our
which were $125

$135 are now

few
made by

Gray, the tailor

Suits

Suits

--Price
jackets one-hal- f ALL FUR COLLARS REDUCED

$03.00 to $83.00 Beaver and Nutria Fur Collars. .. .S45.00
$30.00 to $40.00 Heaver and Nutria Fur Collars. .. .$22!.r0

ROBES ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$33.00 Robes for $17.50
$22 JO Robes for S11.25

$50.00 Kobe for...
$16.30 Robes for...

$10.00 for $5.00 $13.00 Robes for...
$12.30 Robes for S6.25 $12.00 Robes for
$23.00 Robes for $12.50 $16.00 Robes for. . . .

$63.00 Robes for S32.P0 $18.00 Robes for
$30.00 Robes for S15.A0 $3.00 Robes for. . . .

S2.-i.-
00

SS.25
S7.50
$(!.()()

S8.00
$9.00

$5, $6 and $7 Soft and Stiff Hats for $3.50

19

it

Robes

S2.50

S8 and $10 Soft and Stiff Hats for. . . 5.00
$16.50, $18 and $20 Velour Hats for. .$lo!()0

$1 and $1.50 Neckwear.. 73c ' $3 and $3.30 Neckwear. .$1 50
$2 and $2.50 Neckwear.. $1.00 $4.50 and $3 Ncckcar..S''-i-

$3.50, $4 and $5 Knitted Ties all $ 50

January Opportunities in the Custom Section

measure
$55

Choose from all $R0 $R;
and $90 fabrics and order
them to your individual
measure for

65
These are the brief but convincing facts concerning
a great January Reconstruction Sale at Chestnut
Street's Headquarters for Men'sWearing Apparel.

William H. Wanamaker llZitil9
X.. V . rtl&,l W. 'iLliti-Au- ..x T
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